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ABSTRACT. Electroencephalogmph (EEG) reco吋ingsd包吋ngrightαnd lejt hαnd motor 
'imagery cαn be used to move αcursor toαtαrget on αcomputer screen. Such an EEG-
based brain-computer interfiαce (BCI) can provide a new communication chαnnel to何'
place an impai陀dmotor function. It cαn be used by e.g・，handicap users with amyotrophic 
lαteral sclerosis (ALS). The conventional method purposes the recognition of right hαnd 
αnd lejt hαnd motor imαgery・Inthisωork， featu陀 extractionmethod based on 8elf Orga・
nizing M，α.ps (80M) using auto・regressive(AR) spectrumωαs introduced to discriminate 
the EEG signals陀cordeddU1ing吋ghthαnd，le.βhandand foot motor imα，gery・Mapstruc-
tureおinvestigαted加 orderto develop a BCI system which extracts physically meaningful 
information d-irectly陀 levantto motor imagery. The αnalysis methods of EEG signαls 
α陀 discussedthrough仇eexperimental studies. 
Keywords: EEG， AR-model， Brain computer interface， Motor imagery， SOM 
1. Introduction. In human EEG， itis known that response waveforms such鎚 visual
and audial evoked responses respectively caused by photic and auditory stimuli appear and 
that being required selective reactions for several sorts of stimuli， event related potentials 
are observed [6]. It is also known that when a person is going to move a limb， event 
related synchronizationjdesynchronization (ERDjERS) and other relevant event related 
potentials are observed in EEG. In particular， event related potentials are known to 
be observed even he only intends to move his limb without actual movement. These 
facts mean that information about changes of human brain activity in cognitive process 
or movement decision process are contained in the observed EEG and suggest that the 
extraction of this information enable us to guess from EEG of a person what he is going 
to do. According to this principal， Brain Computer Interface (BCI) actualizes computer 
interface for handicapped persons and has been rapidly progressing recently [9][1]. 
There are two types of actualizations of BCI， i.e.， invasive and non-invasive ones. In-
vasive BCIs make use of electrocorticogram (ECoG) measured from electrodes implanted 
directly into the brain and have制 1advantage to obtain the electric activity of the cortex 
without noise or power decreasing but have a surgical infection risk [8]. On the other 
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hand， asnon-invasive BCIs， magnetoencephalography (MEG)， functional magnetic resか
nance imaging (flvIRI)， optical topography and BCI using EEG are known. Among them， 
the BCI using EEG measured仕omelectrodes attached to the scalp is inexpensive and 
widely researched. For example， the research group of J. R. Wolpaw at Wordsworth Cen-
ter (USA) has developed BCI systems which control 2-dimensional movement (up-down 
and left-right) of a computer cursor by identifying changes in the brain signals during 
left and right hand motor imagery， orselect characters displayed by detecting P300 event 
related potential relevant to reco伊比ion[10]. On the other hand， the research group 
of G. Pfurtscheller at Graz University of Technology (Austria) have been investigating 
the linear discriminant method based on Adaptiv，←AR model for detect 4 classes (motor 
imageries for left and right hands， foot and tongue) of changes of EEG to apply to the 
man-machine inte巾.ce[7]. The authors also have been studying about a statistical pat-
tern recognition based on AR model to recognize the EEG patterns during le氏andright 
hand motor imagery and to apply to BCI systems [1][2]. As a result， we confirmed that 
subjects became to able to handle a robot with about a 10 days training. BCI systems 
based on P300 seldom need subject trai凶ngbut it is hard to use for long because they 
cause the fatigue of subjects. On the contrary， incase of BCIs using changes of EEG 
during motor imagery， although they tire subjects less， subject training to control the 
brain waves is needed for now. 
If proper information relevant to motor imagery can be extracted from brain waves， 
subject tr出ningseem to be unnecessary. In this sense， researches around BCI are now 
developing and we think more precise development of signal analysis techniques is indis-
pensible. 
As signal analysis， various techniques such as conventional frequency analysis， wave 
shape identification， independent conlponent analysis (ICA) and fractal analysis etc. are 
developed. On the other hand， many pattern recognition methods are investigated to 
identify the left and right hand motor imagery from information extracted by these signal 
analysis techniques. Identification methods based 01 the result of position-identificatio11 
of source signal relevant to motor imagery are focused 01 as physiologically mea且ingful
information extraction techniques. For example， source signal est 
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FB (vertical) = right foot likelihood -(left hand likelihood + right hand likelihood) / 2 
about changes of EEG caused by motor imagery or about individual differences is found 
and the e宜ectivenessour method is certified. 
2. Materials and Methods. Three subjects (A， B， C: 22-24 years old) participated 
in this work. All were right-handed and right-footed and not taking medication. We 
experimented hand and foot movement imagery on these subjects. 
2.1. Experimental paradigm. During the experiment， the subject fi.xated a computer 
monitor 100 cm in合ontof him. Each trial w，槌 8000ms long (Figure 1). At 3000 ms， 
the fi.xation cross w凶 overlaidwith an arrow at the center of the monitor for 1250 ms， 
pointing either to the left (←) 1 to the right (→) and downwards (↓). Depending on 
the direction of the arrow， the subject was instructed to imagine a movement of the left 
hand， the right hand or right foot. Prior to the experiment， each subject was given the 
opportunity to practice and perform actual movements of the left hand， right hand and 
right foot according to the arrow direction displayed on the monitor (Figure 2). Feedback 
(FB) consisting of a bar-graph is presented at the center ofもhemonitor from 5000 ms to 
8000 ms. 
There were two types of sessions: in the initial sessions， data was collected for the 
creation of a subject-specific classifier and， therefore， no feedback was provided. In the 
following feedback sessions: the classifier was then used to cl凶 siちrthe subject's EEG on-
line while he imagined the requested kind of movement， and feedback wωgiven to the 
subject as described above. 
Subjects participated in 10 sessions al on different days. However subject A partici-
pated once more to check the results of experiment. Each session consisted of 4 exper-
imental runs of 60 trials (20 'le町， 20 'right and 20 'fot' trials) and lasted about 60 
minutes. The sequence of each trials， aswell as the duration of the breaks between con-
secutive trials (ranging between 2500 and 4500 ms)， were randomized throughout each 
experimental run. And after the second session， the feedbacks were executed based on 
the parameter estimated from the previous session's data. 
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FIGURE 3. Position of the electrodes 
2.2. EEG recording and data acquisition. EEG recording electrode positions are 
shown in Figure 3. For exmnple， channel C3 is derived by following equation. 
Y=Yo一(YA+ YP + YL + YR)!4 (1) 
whe民 thesignals de巾 edby this method are called small Laplacian filtered signals (SL 
signals). Yo， YA， YP， YL and YR denote as follows. 
Yo :αη electrode plαced C3 
YA:αn electrode plαced 2.5αηαnterior to C3 
YP:αn electrode placed 2.5 cm posterior to C3 
YL :αη electrode plαced 2.5 crn left to C3 
YR:αn electrode plαced 2.5 crn right to C3 
Channel C4 and Cz are derived in the same way. The EEG signals are amplified and 
band-pass filtered between 1.5 and 60 Hz by Nihon Khoden創npl泊erand then sampled 
at 128 Hz. Electrooculogram (EOG) are derived from two electrodes， one placed medially 
just above the right eye and the other laterally just below the left eye， inorder to detect 
vertical部 wellas horizontal eye moveme附. Electromyogram (EMG) is derived from 
bipolar electrode. The target muscle is the left and right forearm flexor muscle，組dthe 
biceps muscle of thigh. These signals are used to screen the EEG recordings for eye and 
muscle movement artifacts. 
3. Feature Extraction Method Based on AR model. EEG signals are assumed to 
be generated仕oman autoregressive (AR) model. Namely， let Yt be the observed EEG 
signal at time t and 1/t be an independent random variable with the normal distribution 
E[Vt1/sJ = pdt，s，Vt. "V N[O， p].
Then the behavior of EEG is expressed as 
Yt =乞伽t-j+ν'.t =φT Zt-l十円 (m+ 1 ~ t三N) (2) 
with the parameter vectors争=[ゆ1，ゆ2，・・，ゆrnJTand Zt-l = [Yt-b Yt-2，・，Yt_rn]T. The 
first m observations Yl， Y2，. . . ，Ym serve as the initial conditions for the Eq.(2). We also 
combine the parameters as a single vector ()= [<tT， p]T組 dr伽 it邸 thefeature p紅細-
eter. 
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For the feature parameter fh corresponding to the class ωk， we make assumptions of 
independency and detenninacy. Namely， we assume it satisfies the independency condition 
P (YbY2，・.. ， Ym， fh) = P (Yb Y2，・・，Ym)P(fh) (3) 
and the determinacy condition 
p(YNIωk) = p(YNI仇) (4) 
are satisfied. Here YN = [Yl' Y2，・・ ，YN]T.
These assumptions yield the following explicit expression for the conditional probability 
density functions. 
、立与.!!!: r N 1 
(YN I州 )=P(Yl ， Y2 ，...， Ym) ト~~ ) ‘ exp 1-..，~ >= (Yt一可Zt_l)21 (5) ¥2πPk) ---~- I 2Pk.~ ， ¥<7. -，. -."， I 、 L ' ~ t=m+l J 
The aim of this work is to identify two classes of human's wil. We adopt the following 
Bayesian decision rule. 
k* = ArgAヤxPr(ωkIYN) 
( N 、
N-m_ ，_ 1 七-. ，? . I 
= ArgA{αパ-L-ln(2m)--Y(Ut-《Zト lr+ lnPr(叫)> l 2 2Pk t会~l ¥". -，.-."， • ---，-，./ J(6) 
where YN = [Yl Y2，・・ 1YN]T is a time seque即 eof EEG signal andωk represents the k-th 
class. To estimate these parameters， the likelihood function 
L = P(YN Iωk) (7) 
is adopted as the criterion. To lnaximize L， put al of the 1-st order partial differentials 
of L to be zero. Then the derived simultaneous equations are solved to give rise to the 
following relations. 
も=[孟1Zt-lzL] . [孟1YtzL] 
Pk =正石乞(仇-67zt-1)2
AR spectrum S (f)is caIculated by following叩 ation.f denotes the frequency. 
8(f) = ~m p:ln 
1-2二Okexp(-j・2πfk)1
k=l 
(8) 
(9) 
The changes of the parameters caused the frequency to change. 1t means that some 
information can be extracted仕omthe parameters. 
4. Pattern Recognition Method by Using SOM. 
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4.1. Self organizing maps. The 80 M is defined部 amapping from the input vector 
x = [Xl， X21・・・ ，Xk]T onto a tWIかdimensionalarray of nodes. The lattice type of the array 
is defined hexagonal of n lines m rows. ¥Vith every node i， a parametric reference vector 
r~i ~i ~i ffii=斗[仰m叫:， m町2'い川mη川叫Z弘kl1S a翻S回so閃ci刷a抗te吋d(σFi郁伊r閃e4叫).
The learning process of 801v1 is shown below. To begin with， every input vector x 
is compared with al the mi' The smallest value of the Euclidean distance Ilx -mill 
determine the best matching node c: 
c = arg凶nllx-mill.
、 、?，?
? ??
?
， ，
•• 、 、
The reference vectors located around the best Inatching node c are updated as follows: 
fi(t + 1)= mi(t) +ん(t)[x(t) -mi(t)] ， 
( Irc -rdl
2 
¥ 
hci =α(t)-exp|-q 1 
¥ 2σ2(t) J 
where α( t) is the learning rate factor， and σ(t) is the width of the kernel， and九組dri 
are location vectors of nodes c and i respectively.α(t) and σ( t) are monotone decreasing 
function of the period of learning. 
(11) 
~nput: X = [x)，.l"2"" ，Xk]T 
m 
node i:mi =[mJ，mL--vm;]T 
(i = 1，2，. .，n x m) 
FIGURE 4. 8tructure of 80Ivl 
4.2. Pattern recognition method. In this work， the 80M array w鎚 madeby the 
estimated AR spectrum. Each unit of the array was labeled by the class (quantization) 
according to its update frequency. To avoid the influence of transient states， we used 
the update frequency of the last part of the learning stage. A schematic overview of our 
algorithm is shown in Figure 5. Each unit is accompanied with information about AR 
spectrum as its reference vector (Figure 6(c)). In pattem identification process， each test 
data is classified by its AR spectrum. Namely， AR spectrum of the test data is passed to 
8011， then the data is discriminated to belong to the class of which the label is attached 
to the unit of the reference vector nearest to the input AR spectrum with respect to the 
distance (Eq.(10)). 
In this work， we use 310cal EEG signals composed from 15 channel EEG signals (Figure 
3) by the 8mall Laplacian (Eq.(l)). Thus the derived 3 local EEG signals C3， C4 and Cz 
can be assumed mutually independent. In other words， each local EEG signal is considered 
to possess its own characteristic features and hence we may construct 3 discrimination 
modules as described above for every local EEG signals and then combining them by the 
majority decision rule， we obtain the total discrinlInation system. A block diagram is 
shown in Figure 7. 
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(a) Continuous Color lVlap of the number of update. Each node is painted by RGB (X， 
Y， Z). X， Y and Z are number of update on each cl蹴(1eft1悶 ld，right hand and foot 
motor imagery) respectively. 
(b) Discrete Color Map of the number of update (binarization by threshold). 
(c) Element Map of the number of update (5""30 [Hz]). 
C3 Signals r ， SOMClass伽 1
SOMCl回 sifier2 
SOM Classifier 3 
FIGURE 7. Discrimination 8ystem 
4.3. Evaluation methods 1: Features most updated units in each class. To 
extract information about the differences between the classes (left hand， right hand and 
foot motor imageη)， we introduce the following distance function as the criterion. 
d = (m~ -'m!J2 + (m~ -m:)2 + (m~ -m:)2 ー .
2 I _2 _2 I _2 1+σRσi.+σFσR+σF (12) 
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where mL，mR，mF34FσAand σ予arerespectively the means and the variances of the 
input AR spectrum used for updating the reference vector of the representative unit of 
the class in the last part of the learning stage. Here the representative unit is defined as 
the most frequently updated Ullit in the clas. 
4.4 Evaluation methods 2: Features units labeled same class in each class. 
While Eq.(12) makes use of the inter repr回印刷iveunit info口nation，here we introduce 
the following weighted distance functions to utilize the information about al of the unit 
labelled as the same cl鉛 son the discriminate map . 
.r mi-mh r mi-m〉 r mh-mb 
J L1. = _1 1 _1 ， J LF = _， 1 _， 1 J RF = 
'σi:+σR σi:+σF σら+σb (13) 
wherem~ ， m'n， mトσ'L，0" R and 0" F are respectively the means and th恥1鴎es抗ta飢n吋da紅.rdvaぽ.ri弘an恥ce部S 
Oぱft巾hereti伽f
a鎚ssigned distances to c∞onlpare the f，島ea抗tu町re白soぱfthe classes. 
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5.2. Experimental result. 
5.2.1. Pαttern recognition result. The three class clωsification resul ts using this method 
are shown in Figure 8. Each subjects (A， B:C) participated in 10"，11 sessions indicated 
in x-axis. The accuracy of the pattern identification of the three classes is indicated in 
y-axis. Input spectrum band w加 3"，64Hz. The experimental result shows that the 
accuracy rates were in 45"，-，60 %. 
Moreover， the majority decision rule was applied to the classification result of each 
channel. ¥Vhen results for two or three classes are not consistent， "Reject" class is as-
signed. Correct rates and error rates decreased simultaneously by this method (Tables. 1， 
2 and 3). From view point of reliability (decrease of error rate)， this method is practical. 
Comparison with the classification results using statistical pattern recognition method 
based on AR model [4] depicted in Tables 1， 2 and 3. Accuracy rates based on SOM 
were higher than that based on statistical one. Compared with the statistical method， 
the accuracy rates by using the majority method showed high rates on the average (subj. 
A: 49.1→49.6 %， subj. B: 43.4→ 46.0 %， subj. C: 38.2→45.9 %). Especially， the 
improvement was seen in the data for which we had obtained low accuracy rate by using 
the statistical method. 
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5.2.2. Result 01 evaluαtion method 1. The criterion value takes a large difference in a 
specific band (Figures 9， 10， 11). These results show that there exist differences not only 
in the frequency bands ofα 組 ds waves but also in the bands of ()and i waves. Therefore， 
we investigated 80M which used elements of the sub-band (}: 4"，7 Hz，α: 8"，13 Hz，β: 
14"，30 Hz，γ: 30"，64 Hz) as the input vector. Tables 4， 5 and 6 show the following fact. 
In some results， the highest accuracy rates were achieved when 8011 used element of 
the sub-band in which peaks of criterion appeared. This fact suggests that an e百'ective
sub-band for pattern recognition is extracted by our method. This method has the better 
performance than the statistical pattern recognition method. 
5.2.3. Result 01 evaluαtion method 2. The result of investigation of the features of the map 
by using the weighted signed distance functions (Eq.(13)) isshown in Figures. 12， 13and 
14. The di旺'erenceof the weighted signed distances represents the difference between 
classes. In general， it is considered t.hat event-related synchronizationjdesynchronization 
(ERDjER8) are observed in contralateral region during h組 dmotor imagery (e.g. right 
hand rnotor imagery to channel C3). In this experiment， the difference was seen in the 
αband in channel C3 and channel C4 during left hand motor imagery and right hand 
rnotor imagery for subject A and subject C. For subject B， the difference was seen in a 
frequency band that was a litle higher than the αband. These contralateral shows the 
feature of ERD jERS observed in EEG during rnotor imagery. We note that a feature in 
the neighborhood ofαband is observed for the right hand and left hand motor imagery 
(Figures 12， 13and 14). Thus we gazed on the component lirnited to 8"，13 Hz features 
to investigate throughout al sessions. Figure 15 shows transition of the average power 
of the αband through 11 sessions of subject A. Frorn this figure， the contralateral can 
be seen with channel C3 and channel C4 in leftjright hand motor irnagery. These facts 
suggest that SOM can be凶 edas a tool that extracts more detailed features. 
70 
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FIGURE 8. Three classes classification result by using SOM 
Each subjects participated in 10"，11 sessions 
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TABLE 1. Pattern recognition result (Subject A) 
accuracy r別
SOM majorily decision statislicaJ melh吋
Session C3 C4 Cz CorreCl Error R吋配t C3&C4&Cz 
45.6% 49.49も 41.7努 45.6% 40.0% 14.4% 40.6% 
ヲ 46.1% 51.1% 50.6% 49.4% 33.9% 16.7'1も 49.8% 
3 47.8% 59.4'1も 47.2% 50.0% 34.4% 15.6% 47.6% 
4 48.3% 48.3% 43.99も 46.1 % 31.7% 22.2% 49.39も
5 46.1% 50.0% 46.7% 45.6% 40.6% 13.9% 47.2'.iも
6 51.7% 57.2% 47.8% 51.1% 36.7% 12.2% 61.3% 
7 48.9% 53.3% 53.9% 51.7% 31.1% 17.2% 54.49も
8 52.2% 50.6% 52.2勿: 56.1'7もみt49も 9.4% 54.7% 
9 引.1% 46.1% 45.6% 46.7% 41.1% 12.2% 39.1% 
10 52.89も 60.0% 43.9% 53.3% 36.1% 10.6% 38.8% 
1I 52.2% 56.79も 46.1% 50.6% 41.7% 7.8% 57.3% 
mean 49.3% 52.9% 47.2% 49.6% 36.5% 13.8% 49.1% 
TABLE 2. Pattern recognition result (Subject B) 
a∞uraclt'l'il 
SOM majority decision statisticnl method 
SessioJl C3 C4 Cz Co町民t Error R吋ecl C3&C4&Cz 
45.6% 47.2% 46.7% 43.3% 35.6% 21.I% 45.99ら
2 55.6% 47.8% 50，()% 52.8% 24.4% 22.8% 59.5% 
3 47.8% 48.9% 46.1% 46.1% 32.2% 21.7% 40.9% 
4 42.29も 44.4'1も 45.6% 41.1% 40.6% 18.3% 43.8% 
5 48.3% 46.7% 43.9% 42.2% 35.6% 22.2% 43.2% 
6 47.2% 51.1% 49.49も 47.2% 29.4% 23.3% 41.6% 
7 45.6% 50.0% 47.2呪: 46.7，}も 31.7% 21.7% 41.9% 
8 49.4% 44.4% 48.3% 47.2% 38.9% 13.9% 39.29も
9 45.6% 43.9% 46.7% 42.8% 39.4% 17.8% 37.8% 
10 47.2% 48.9% 50.0% 50.6% 34.4% 15.0% 40.1% 
mean 47.4% 47.3% 47.4% 46.0% 34.2% 19.8% 43.4% 
TABLE 3. Pattern recog凶 ionresult (Subject C) 
accuracy偶]
SOM majority decision statistical method 
Session C3 C4 Cz Co汀ect Error Rejecl C3&C4&Cz 
47.8% 48.3% 49.4% 46.7% 29.4% 23.9% 37.7% 
2 45.6'}も 50.6% 47.8% 49.4% 39.4% 11.1% 40.9% 
3 47.2% 45.6% 45.6% 47.8% 31.1% 21.1% 37.8% 
4 45.6'.1も 46.19も 47.8% 42.8% 41.1% 16.1% 43.0% 
5 47.2% 46.7% 48.9% 47.8% 31.7% 20.6% 41.9% 
6 47.2% 47.8% 46.7% 42.2% 34.4% 23.3% 39.7% 
7 51.1% 45.0% 48.3% 47.8% 35.0% 17.2% 35.3与も
8 49.4% 45.6% 44.4% 45.6% 36.1% 18.3% 32.39る
9 47.2% 43.9% 46.7% 44.4% 41.1% 14.4% 36.7lJる
10 44.4% 42.2% 45.6% 44.49も 37.2% 18.3% 36.8% 
mean 47.3% 46.2% 47.1% 45.9% 35.7% 18.4% 38.2% 
6. Conclusion. In this work， feature extraction based on SOM using AR spectrum was 
introduced to analysis the EEG signals recorded during right hand， left hand and foot 
motor imagery. A typical feature of difference of the c1槌sescan be discussed by using 
SOM to extract representative features. In some subjects， there were differences in B 
and 'Y bands in addition to general αand s bands region. The identification accuracy 
rate has improved by limiting the band for learning stage of SOM. Therefore， this result 
suggests that a particular effective sub-band for pattern recognition that is subject specific 
could be obtained by using SOM (i.e. subject's individual variation has been extracted 
by this algorithm). fvloreover， the effective EEG features for pattern reco伊itionthat 
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TABLE 4. Three classes classification result in each band by using SO~ll (Subj. A) 
accuracy [%] 
4-7Hz 8-13Hz 14-30Hz 30・64Hz 3-64Hz 
Channel C3 47.2% 55.6% 45.0% 47.2% 52.2% 
I Channel C4 44.4% 58.3% 50.0% 49.4% 56.7% 
Channel Cz 51.1% 47.8% 56.1% 48.3% 46.19も
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FIGURE 10. The criterion value of the most updated unit in each class 
(Subj. B) 
is contralateral were obtained by investigating to the weighted distance between classes. 
This mention， the changing element that corresponds to ERD /ERS could be extracted 
during motor imagery in EEG. Based on th田efindings， one technique to EEG analysis 
during motor imagery was made. By improving this method， itcomes to be able to 
distinguish foot motor imagery from hand motor imagery. This leads to improvement 
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TABLE 5. Three classes classification result in each band by using SOM (Subj. B) 
accuracy [%1 
牛耳-Iz 8-13Hz 14-30Hz 30・64Hz 3・64Hz
Channe] c311 45.6% 47.8% 47.2% 41.7% i 45.6% 
Channel C411 50.0% 46.1% 52.8% 47.8% 47.8% 
Channel Cz ~ 49.4% 45.0% 49.4% 48.9% 51.1 % 
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FIGURE 11. The criterion value of the most updated unit in each class 
(Subj. C) 
TABLE 6. Three clぉsesclassification result in each band by using SOM (Subj. C) 
accuracy [%] 
4-7Hz 品13Hz 14-30Hz 30-64Hz i 3-64Hz 
Channel C3 44.4% 45.0% 49.4% 45.6% ! 44.4% 
Channel C4 50.0% 46.1% 46.79も 45.0% ! I 42.2% 
Channe) Cz 44.4% 45.6% 47.8% 43.3% 45.6% 
of our feed-back system and hence to shorten subject training. These studies are under 
construction. 
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